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Sa漢em Reads Book Tit8e Announced!
SaIem Reads: One Book, One Community is a community reads program
that encourages a fondness for reading and the Library by inv田ng the

entre cityto read a common book. 1n February 2019, there w川be a fu=

month of programs to encourage discussions and activities around the
themes ofthe book. These programs w川include speakers, mOVies, art

exhibit, book ciubs, demonstrations and a visit bythe author.
Good Moming; Midn佃ht a novel byしily

Brooks‑Dalton was chosen for the third

SeaSOn Of Saiem Reads. Good Moming,
Midnight is the story of staff at an Arctic
research station ordered to evacuate when

they receive news ofa catastrophe. EiderIy
scie両st Augustine chooses t6̀stay bchind

and is cut offfrom communication with the
OutSide world. Su冊van, an aStrOnaut

retuming from 」upiter, loses a= contact

With Mission Control. StruggIing to survive,
they review memories of peopie they have
ioved and Iost, and choices they have
made. Against two forbidding yet beaし南ful
1andscapes, their stories gradu訓Y intertwine in a p「ofound and unexpected conclusion.
The Saiem PubIic Library Foundation sees Saiem Reads as an opportunityto inc「ease the library

svisibiIity, and act as a

Catalyst to bring the community together around shared vaiues. The committee selected Good Moming, Midnigh亡

because the book has many dimensions that iend to broad community engagement. These include science education,
CIimate change, SPeCies extinction, isoIation, living in extreme envi「onments, and disaste「 preparedness.

SaIem Reads program is distinctive from other simiiar programs in O「egon in that we are targeting the pa巾cipation of

young peopie in our high schooIs bygiving cIass room sets ofSaiem Reads booksto eight high schooIs in the area and
Chemawa. Our goa=s to have a rich multi‑generationai experience for everyone who pa巾cipates. We hope you wiIi join
us!
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